
The board held a regular meeting on 8-21-17 at the township building.  At 7:00 PM Jay Clark-
President called the meeting to order.  The following also were present: Trustees- Jeremy Salingand 
Dave Lang; Fiscal Officer-Molly Long; Zoning Inspector-Ron Duda; Road Worker- Rick Johnson, Mike 
Schlesonia-LTFC. 
  
The trustees signed the approved minutes from the previous meeting. 
 

Old Business 
Lang- Getting website up to date with Jesse Parkinson, but hasn’t heard back from email so he will 
call him.  Trustees discussed the installation of swings at playground, Lang made a motion to have 
Meyer Design install, 2nd-Saling, vote unanimous.  Reported that there will be a variance hearing on 
9-7-17 at 7 PM. 
Saling- Working on newsletter, will send everyone a copy. 

Clark – Reported that Shelly will be here within the next 2 weeks. 
 

New Business 
Lang- Disposed of a TV that was dumped on Fairview. 
Saling- Took a phone call from Michael Roux that he referred to Duda.  
Clark- Took call from Amy Ghiloni re: whether she needed a shared drive if she sold her other lot. A 
tree limb fell on the garage and broke an eave.  Told Hundley to give an estimate on a new man door 
with a digital lock and repair of the eave at the garage. 
 

Public Comment- Mike Schlesonia reported there was flooding in the basement of the fire dept.  This 
is a continuing problem.  Trustees discussed what to do, Rick will call Dave Riley to come snake the 
line.  Medic spot light needs new motor, Rick will get a hand held one. 

Roads-  Rick reported that the state replaced the culvert at 40 and Cinder Tipple and the radiator 
hose blew off the 5500, he fixed it. 

Safety- None 

Zoning-  Ron reported that he issued 2 zoning permits, for new build in Linnridge Meadows and an 
accessory building on Springhill.  He and Lang met with Austin Leckliter of the Prosecutor’s Office re: 
Shooks.  His office will send violation letter to them.  Variance hearing letters have been sent out. 

Fiscal Officer-Long- Had Meyer Proposal for swings, gave Prosecutor’s letter to Shooks to Duda. 
Trustees discussed the need for a generator at the building.  Lang will get 3 estimates. 
 
Payments in the amount of $7,451.01 were made. 
  
A motion to pay the bills was made by Clark, seconded by Lang.   
A motion to adjourn was made by Saling, seconded by Clark. 
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